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à Prices
T h e  r e p i i ^ a t i i a ^ f  the  “ Store on orp&p

0M fa Q « * K 4y m w a l t e s t a b l lß h e d  a n d  o a r  r e a s o n -  
#hle P r iées  makes biir custom ers d o î i f t f  p leas  

Mote the following prices on staples ;

fithe island.

s L iâ t  and D
rOem 

ist!

If
V i Ì cents

cents
cents

Dark 
inâants  

amu!

„«O110

from 
Blets from

10
121 
IO .  

ï
12 1-2

9 1 2  1-2

Si,25 te 5 Mars 
85 cents to $!2

c
cents

& a t J V

P r i c e s ,  qua l i fy  and a t t e n t io n  will m ake  you a
t>d ens l i tm er  i f  you buy f rom  the

B a s i l ' s  » i v a »  K a w a
w»sçi4r,

tv 1K  s  W Li U P  H Y . P  p o o rs  e t  O r . 
S T E V E  t y i J B & H y .  F u & îis fo -e r ,

f W B 8 < Ì K I ? T I O B

.tt-ì; ”~-r~-'rr'
£*2 A Y B A U  I B  A D V A N C E

tenter è ft at -epe Postoüice at Sonora, 
: s eco n d -c la sy nia ttß f j.

&4y&r*,i9*tìg M&diurp of the 
S to e k m a w 's  f^ardLiätsfe.

íionora, Tex.ns. ÏÎ.OV. 8 , 190Pf
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(Sueer Pronuncfatiaus.
Below ot'p a few qantjos o f  pl^cps 

£hat qftco puzzle a stranger. |ia-p~ 
piebufgh, in Norfolk, is pronounced 
¿TlazeborG.” Abergavenny simply 
drops a syllable and becomes “ A her-, 
venny,” and it is alleged that S£, 
Keats sounds more like ^Snoots” 
jb an anything else. CjfeneestG? 
¿seems to vary front -Sister” to 
“Sizet©?.’' In Suffolk Wuldring- 
field is “ Wupnerful” and Chel?nno
di stem “Cfijmston,” while in the ad
joining county of Norfolk Huip 
stantop js -“ fl unstop,” and in the 
west country Badgeworthy is “Bml- 
gery” and Cormvood “Kernood.” 
I J.un11ng/jonshiro claims the purest' 
¡¡English, but they call Bapworth 
¿Tarpor,”—-London Answers,

Twaoty-first Century Wooing.
rih e  grave young medical man 

entered the front parlor with sobpj* 
mioij. Unfastening ins small black 
satchel, he produced a little purple 
vial, and, taking therefrom a tiny 
bug, hp slipped it into a hypodermic 
syringe and advanced toward the 
shrinking girl,

■“No, ncB** cried the pretty Peneb 
ppe. “ It canpot be! 1 could not 
Jove you in tin? world!”

“'You ju^t wait until Mr. Cgccid 
samorins gets busy ip ypuy dell- 
pate blue veins,” said the young 
doctor, injecting the love germ,

Their devotion is pow almost pj?Q- 
yerbigl.—Brooklyn Life.

A Way GuL
Servant—A newspaper reporter 

fishes to interview you, sir.
Great Man—Lid you n.ot tpll him 

' was honyse^could hardly speak?
Servant—Certainly, sir-! But he 

assured pie he would only ask ques
tions which you «wild answer by a 
pod or a shake of the he?

Great Man—Then tell 
si stiff neck.

Was tip Q V«fwai)ie Tim«,
An old farmer died in a little vil

lage in the- neighborhood of Baris. 
His fortune, Dm fruit of years .of 
patient toff, whs ingested In a nice 
compact little farm. A nephew ef 
¿ire departed, believing hjmself to 
he heir, called a few7 <kf*-ktep on 
11 ie hxwyer aiuLkafoj-q-"PflKTng a word" 
about the succession thought it only 
fight sad proper to shed » few 
tears. -

•“Boor uncle!” he murmured. “So 
kind, so affectionate—to think that 
I shall never sco him again!”

TliP notary allowed the young 
man to give full vent to his sorrow
ful emotions, after which he quiet
ly observed?

■T suppose you are aware that 
your uncle h;is left you nothing?” 

“Whaf!” exclaimed the nephew, 
suddenly changing Ids tone. “Bin 
not down m the will? Then why 
oi .̂ earth djd "’you let" "j«9 stand 
weeping there and making a fool qi 
myself for a good half hour?”— 
Baris Journal,

?c9teh Qfaft,
A drunken man was once lodged 

in the cell of a Scotch country po
lice station, when hp made a tre
mendous noise by kicking the cell 
door with his . heavy hobnailed 
boots,

The constable who had charge of 
the police station, going to the cell 
do.or, opened it a little and sahls

“Man, ye micht pit off yor buits, 
and I’ll gie them a hit rub, so that 
ye’ll be respectable like when ye 
come up afore the bailie the piorn.”

The prisoner, battered at tho re
quest, at once complied and saw bis 
mistake only when the constable 
shut the door upon him, saying 
coolly •

“Ye can kick awjB non, my mag, 
as lung as ye like.”

Y ork 's  F irs t F e rry .
The first ferry by means of 

\vhich the dwellers oq the other 
side of the East river visited their 
brethren in Manhattan was a square

THE STEALTHY TIGER.
Whsfl -H.# May** €h.4e<iy ©eat« tJva?

fehet ^ o p r) jytpre S ilen t,

I fvave seen a tiger, Uttfeg up ft 
hundred yards from nm in the run- 
light washing his hues a cat, 
tiy»re a -e-cmple of steps info th# 

.tA',itticSJAi<Wade away Jik-g the Ghesti- 
ire cat in ^Alice in Wonderland,” 
Bui what is more extraordinary is 
tffiat he can “move without some 
dry leaf or stalk crackling to be
tray” bin), Often in ft beat in the 
middle of the hot season the inex
perienced sportsman’s heart is in 
jiis mouth as be hoars the crushing 
pf a dead lelff, the slow, stealthy 
tread of «¡figt sp,ems some heavy 
animal, but Tt is only “mo«" ilm 
peacock, the first to move ahead of 
the beaters, Then after a period of 
strained watching, when -the eye 
can and does detect the move of 
the tiniest bird, the quiver of a 
leaf, suddenly without a soupd the 
great beast stands before you. He 
does not always care to move quiet
ly, but when he does death is not 
more ¡silent,

The question of how a white nr 
otherwise abnormally marked tiger 
can take its prey is simplified by 
the fact that, as a general rule, the 
tiger kills at night or at dawn or 
dusk and that it is only the cattle 
killing tiger that takes his lordly 
toll of the village cattle by day. 
Again that wonderful voice, the 
most mournful sound in captivity, 
“which literally hushes the jungle 
and fills the twilight with horror,” 
is a powerful aid to him in his 
hunting, Often as I have heard it 
the memory of one occasion is as 
vivid as the moment when it held 
ine spellbound. J was stalking 
sambhur in the evening in a glade 
in ihp forest when suddenly, from 
not fifty yards above me, rang out 
a long, low, penetrating moan, 
which seemed to fill the jungle 
with a terrifying thrill and for a 
moment made the heart stand still. 
The native shikari, who, in spite of 
Mowgli’s contempt, may know

Aib.o*rt Hhs Wet-rA Section cf CH» A£- 
¡taisite -C o a it  Fo r Wreck«.

Xo ‘©tiier section of firn Atlantis 
«coast Base,, not even the shares of 
Cape Cod, Nantupk-et and Block 
¿stead, .caii .©.filer a record of disas
ter surpassing the roll -of -shipwreck 
.and deaih|> which is inscribed oft 
fibe -shifting sand dimes of Fixe is
land. :

For the last years vessels
have been going .ashore ©n the 
beach, and every now .and then you 
come upon their hones, rearing up 
/aunily oirf 'of tho sand. Of oouxse 
the great majority of the wrecks 
•have gone iffhe wny of »11 things 
earthly. Btft^ins.'stghf è i  half a 
«dozen huge timlrers projecting from., 
the face ofu-ffupn, making an ideal 
shelter for a brief rest, suggests 

; remi ni sconces of a tragedy of tire 
|  .past. -GccHAmnally  ̂ too., the waves 
‘1 wash up some odd relic that the 
] sands have been toying with for 

generations, and the old inhab
itants of the coast., standing, at their 

1-cabin doors, with shaded eyes, will 
j point up and down the dreary per

spective to the places where ship?, 
j .-and steamers .and any -number of 
pother gull a nt «raft name Is grief on 
;i Fhe -sands,. - --
j There are a peculi at charm and 
:j .attraction about Fire island beach 
I that .are -only to be seco un tod for by 
Tits .denotation an id the grim -evonfs 
■I conn-ected with its history. This 
I «does not apply to the settlement 
|-clustered about live lighthouse -and 
lifcfes ©hs«rvnti«'n towers, but to the 

long stretches, monotonous in their 
apparent sameness, that run east
ward toward the sheltered waters «©f 
rSbinneeock bay. It is almost unbe
lievable that such a barren, primi
tive landscape can be found within 

jOftiNi®# Y-.pr.k oily.
At certiiip sehsofis pf the, year 

you can walk for-hours find n«vex 
t&ee a human being. Ths« onity noises 
tItivt break in -on the solitude arò 
the twittering calls of the sand
pipers that flit overhead. At ''dis
tant intervals faintly marked trails 
lead up the lows and bluffs inshore, 
tending toward the huts of ievnoiy 
ohYTVieu, tucked away in the shetter 
•of the dunes, scantily clad in dune 
grass and underbrush; otherwise, 
ftiive ,fpr pha wfeneelcage .that -e-l-sgs 
the beach, you would not be aware 
that human beings existed any
where.. The sand covers everything, 
obliterating footprints as fast as 
they are made.

All the flotsam and jetsam of the 
sea come to Fire island. Bits of 
g’oodwork, parts of small boats, 
hatches, hulks of timber, wa
ter casks and chicken coops, bits of 
S.l] sizes, from a matchbox to a 
derelict's shattered hull, are washed 
over the miter bar. i f  ¿he ghosts 
of all the ships whose bones have 
bene bleached on Fire island sands 
eOi.u? bp mustered they would tell 
t he country’s smuriti me history iu 
chronological order.

Bluff nosed Dutchmen out of 
Amsterdam, stout English ships 
from Hull and Plymouth town, 
rangy Frenchmen, stately Span
iards, like the last victim of the 
beach, and many a goodly Yankee 
emv have listened to the thunder 
of the breakers and seen the white 
sand through the spray, stretching 
for miles beyond their ken, bare of 
human soul. But that was in the 
days before the establishment of 
the life saving service.

Many a storied ship has met her 
fat<f on Fire island beach. Mer
chantman and privateer, frigate 
and shiver, coaster, fishing schoon
er, yacht and liaer have pounded 
themselves apart on the treacher
ous bar that scarcely shows be
neath the gentle swell on a pleasant 
day. A rapacious destroyer. Fire 
island.—New York Bokt,

f ta y te y  M ay me’» Social P lans.
Davsey May me Appleton will en

tertain out of' town company for 
the next two weeks and has issued 
the following cards and sent-them 
to her friends: UJ will .have two 
girl guests from out of town for the 
next two weeks. What are you 
willing to do for them? I gave a 

(blank filled put by dinner, 
dance, party, tea, luncheon, etc.) 
when you had company.” “Unless 
they come up to the scratch,” says 
Davsey May me as she licked the 
stamps, “ 1 shall have to announce 
to my guests that l am in mourning 
and can't do anything for them be
yond taking them for walks arid to 
prayer meeting.”—-Atchison Globe,

WUAT  4BOU i THAT $2.00?

Sikes* W a y .
Fullcnsh (waking with a start in

, . ... , , . , the middle of the night and hearing
ended scow tiggp«-! Kith mast and , «emething of jimgle ways bel.ewi I Bod„a,  in y ,  bc(ir00tu) _  who’s
sails. The faro charged for a horse | that the deer, hearing the tiger-s ^ ere? Speak* Who’s there* 
was 1 shilling, and a wagon east 5. | voice and unable from the raver-I ‘Hoarse „ hispcr from the'dark- 
'O™ ffW  was lr- operation m 1,3.,,, berating natnro of the sound to lo - ' n03s. «For „ooliness- sat e hush! 
and three-quarters of a century J cate the position of their enemy, There’s a burglar just gone down-

and if

. r ,, , . , . 1 . . .  probably some truth in fjgjjt X’ll nal>hira in two twos.”
m ithe center, propelled by a non. this far unless you are fo] owing FuUcash obc and (1ie whisper-
JF-itaJ treadmill worked by horses, the tiger and have seep him it is al- 1 w]-,n<io i« ftiko? nmhles

- s  an eight horsepower boat, most impassible from the sound ^wnstairs and out of the back door
/jssed the river in from alone to toll with any certainty with ^-g ^ t y . —New Ŷ ork Jour- 

twelve to twenty minutes. Then j where he ^ —Algernon Durapd in * J'
came th e . ffrsk steaw lerryhoat in • Londou Tinaes?
im , _______ ____k

FIGHTING FEVERS.
V /h y  V igorous TVltasuree A re  ,Nec«s- 

scry  in  Case« i>f Swnstroke,.

A clinical thermc>me<ter is proba
bly -as «matter «©X .c©uxse a h-ouseffolol 
eenveniime-e in wiost families as is a 
st epladdex -or a «b.rooim, and it is 
well that -it3 use and the general sig~ 
niliea-noe «®f its -disclosures should 
be understood by those in authority, 
but -fussiness and constant resort t® 
it  amll ^KBtisiUiiil discussion of tem
peratures ;are to be deplored.

The -old fashioiffi-ed wey <«X placing 
t’ne band upon the «elrifelAs body ami 
announcing -that it felt feverish 
or had a  fever without any re
gard i® ¡mathematical accuracy as 
to -degrees and fractions worked 
just as w-eW as, perhaps better tliaig 
tlie new fashioned way «carried to & 
nervon-s-extreme. At the same time 
a rise of temperature always means, 
something, and it most decidedly 
means the eallang m of a physician 
if it does not go down of itself or 
yield to simple remedies.

Wlmn the temperature is ialvei* 
<bv the mouth the thermometer 
should register about 98.7 de
grees, although this may vary at 
different times during the day in 
perfectly well people. When it reg
isters 9d degrees or 99.5 degrees 
the person is said to he feverish. 
Anything below .98 degrees is sub
normal, and •anything over’ 1-95 de
grees is «oaiied hyperpyrexia, or high 
iev.er. " y-- :

Bn many cases f evers are a sort of 
Iffe-ssi-ng in disguisei - These are the 
fevers caused by the to Y in s -b a c 
teria, of which typhoid is a .tyh^!' 
The whole system is then engaged 
in a fight against the germs, and the 
battle is waged to more adva^ta^c 
apparently when “the blood is fight
ing hot.” This is why, although the 
fever can be beaten down, by |h e ap
plication of cold and the adminis
tration of drugs, it is often poor 
practice to suppress it in this way. 
Getting the fever down may be a 
momentary satisfaction, but if -does 
nothing to help cure the underlying 
cause, i t  is as if a general should 
must upon silencing his own gups.

At the same time the. fever .must 
be watched and kept in check,’ lie- 
cause this sort -of fight is calling for 
a b i mine nse: oiril ay fro in the. sy s t era, 
and a raging fever not only burns 
up bacteria, but it feeds upon tissue 
and blood and allTt can find', ds any 
opp can testify who has watched or 
lived through .a convalescence frpm 
one.

What is true of tire fever of a 
germ disease is false altogether in 
the fever of sunstroke. In this 
case the fever is the disease. It is 
not a regiment of infantry, but a 
conflagration, and it must be put 
out as quickly as possible and by all 
the means at one’s disposal—cold 
baths, ice packs, ice water, anything 
that -wilt beat it down.

The character of a fever is a great 
assistance to diagnosis, in many 
c a s e s , 8 wh.Y & physician 
should Jb. "̂ -y' be ask-, 
judgment on it.—Youth 
ion.

H is Depressor.
He was handsome, young, talent

ed. He had apparently everything 
one could wish for as a start in life, 
hut every time he came into a room 
where there were mirrors he absorb
ed himself in contemplation of the 
back of his head.

“That spot is getting thinner and 
thinner,” he complained when lie 
called on the woman and sat down 
after looking at it. in all the mirrors 
in her flat. “Don't make any differ
ence what I do with it, it keeps on 
getting larger. I ’ve tried every
thing, rubbing it with kerosene, 
with hair tonics; can’t do a. filing 
with it,”

“It’s just as well,” she consoled 
him. j“lf  you didn’t have that little 
bald spot to keen you humiliated 
there’d he no associating with you.” 
—New York Press.

CHAS. SCHREINER.
B A N K E R

U JNä NO©KPOtl ATEL),)

a k d C o m m i s s i o n  M e r c h a n t

KERS3 VILLE. T E X A S .
A General Banking- €>usiness Transacted. Solicits 

Accounts ot Merchants and Stockm en.

THE FAVORITE SALOOH
iS NOT effee&d by the passage of tin 

FVRE FOOD[LAW, Our Liguors are aft

GOOD. Some Special Brands for Family 

AND MFÙieimL PURPOSES.
ICE COLD B E E R  A X D  M I N E R A L

' K 8' _
‘ &yJ  TEE& .pN:^:£íANáE.

Sûi/e lf P roprietor.

BARTON 'Sí BñfktL,PRO FRÍE TCRS,

C o l d  B e e x  a n d  S o f t  I D r i n k s  
P m r e  W i n e s  a n d  L i e n o r s  
C h o i c e  C i g a r s ,  E t c .

PHOUB  ORDERS TO 0 7  WILL RECEIVE 

r PROMPT ATTEIMTlOff. YOUR TRADE

COURTEOUSLY APPRECIATED
»-fc . * ' n s ..
J. G. BÁiVífjtN. AKD ' THEO. 8 A TELL.

if. i l ,  M Al c u n . '. .C.-4i;TÛ)î,COM8,

Martin .̂lïolcomb,
TIIE L&NO â lB  L ilt ' STOCK COMMISSION MEN,

SONORA, TEXAS.,
oTering for sale a ntmiher of ranches, end have oo

----üet «Stock Gtettle., RK̂ n  ̂ .
and Goats.

In fact if you want to buy or sell anything in thn ‘‘Paradise” 
gis*a tía & call or write ns.

auq inree-quaritTs ot a ccuiuiy qatp me pabiijou or urair enemy, 'There’s a bandar just ««one 
passed before it was improved upon. | stand or lie still and so give him j«m “ policeman i
The improvement consisted of a the chance of stalking his prey. vou*jj' p-oop f|Ujet fln(j not’ s< 
houye boat, a twin boat with a wheel I There is probably some truth in T»«> ,!aiv n;m ;n

\

A Casa For Sym pathy.
Two matrons of a certain western 

city, whose respective matrimonial 
ventures did not in the first in
stance prove altogether satisfactory, 
met at a woman’s club one day, 
when the .first matron remarked:

“Hattie, I met your fex/ dear old 
Tom, the day before yesterday. We 
talked much of you.”

“Is that so?” asked the other 
matron. “Did he seem sorry when 
you told him of my second mar
riage?”

“Indeed he did and said so most 
frankly.”

“Honest ?”
“Honest! lie  said he was ex

tremely gorrv, though, he added, he* 
didn’t know the man personally.”— 
Lippincott’s.

Pat’s Appreciation.
An artist had finished a land

scape On looking up he beheld an 
Irish navvy gazing at his canvas, 
“Well,” said the artist familiarly, 
“do you suppose you could make a 
picture like that?” The Irishman 
mopped his forehead a moment. 
“Sure, a man c'n do annvthing if 
he's druv to ut!” lie replied.—-Lori-« 
don. Te,lograplu.

SONORA RESTAURANT.
G, W. SGFBF, Proprietor.

m e a l s  a t  a l l  h o u r s , s h o r t  o r d e r s  a

SPECIALTY. OYSTERS AND FI3H IN SEASON. 
A L SO  A N IC E  L IN E  O F  (LKOCElLiflS.

S O N O R A , TEXAS,

K e n n e t h  T a l i a f e r r o ,

T i r e  T a i l o r .
NEW SAMPLES JUST RECEIVED. LEAVE YOUR 

ORDERS. CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

Shop In the Old Bank Buildingf

S O N O R A  &  S A N  A N G E L O

Mail, Express and Passenger Lins,
Allison & Wardlaw, Proprietors.

A U T O M O B I L E  O R  S T A G E  S E R V I C E
AUTOMOBILE—Leaves Sonora daily, except Sunday, at 

7 o’clock a. no., arrives at San Angeio the same evening.
Leaves San Ang?lo at 7 o’clock a. m. and arrives ia 

Sonora in the evening.

Automobile Fare $6 one way. Round Trip  $lO.
STAGE leaves Sonora Monday, Wednesday and Friday 

at 7 o’clock a m airivirg in San Angelo that night.
Leaves San Angelo Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 

al 7 o’clock a, m. arriving in Sonora that night.
STAGE FARE, $4.00, ROUND TRIP, $7 00.

OFFICE AT CORKER DRUG STORE,



Stock News.

league 0f Brady bought 190 
-h trom C C. Yaws and 60 
ad Yaws at p, t.

Davis bought W, P. Mo
il's one-half interest in 900 
. goats at $4 per bead
le Holland & Ben Stites 
Keys Fawcett of Val Verde. 
1300 shorn weathers at 

er head.
San Angelo Wool Storage 
1 the McGonagill & Davie 
8 fall clip of mohair at 25

. Tillman shipped from 
nd sold on the St. Louis 
Nov. let. 162 calves aver 
igbt .215 pounds, which 
'A 60’ and 204 calves, 289 

.. '3 a §4 :
j ffierson Murphy who ranches 
■lies east of Sonora was in 
this- week attending court 
. iTphy is a I c e —Standard 
uorse f&ncier and has some 
ffiiyiduais qf that bred.
. Wentworth, a representa 

A tha fi1 di of S G Murfitt, of 
n, who is in the city buying 
ir, has so far purchased near 
0,000 pounds of the staple, 
ispeets to remain in the city 

■it another week. He eati 
■s that there is about 25,000 
-da yet to be received here, 
as paid from 20 to 25 cents a 

for what he has bought,— 
ngslo Standard.

B ü ltes for Sala.

veil bred Billies for sale 
From 2 to 4 years old 

OUST MECKEL,
Sonora, Texas.

F O R  S A L S .
ostd of stock cattle Herefords for 

only a few calves. For further 
ulars see or w rite me at my 

eight miles north o f Rock 
¡ga on the Sonora road.

R. L. HATCH.
83 Kock Springs, Tex.

Ü

I want to sell 10 head of 
arham Balls. 5 Registered and 
high grade. These Bulls were 

>ought by R, A Williamson of
C.ockett county, from Jaa, F 
Rhea of Abilene, breeder of beef 
Durham cattle in Texas. They 
are 5 year-old and good enough for 
any man. Reason for selling, am 
going to quit Durham*.

ROY HUDSPETH

A T T E N T I O N  R A N C H M E N !
I have taken the agenov for the

PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE

-•r all of South and West Texas.
i  can sell you Woven fence any 

height from 18 to 72 inches, any 
Weight, arid give the le st ot term* 
6, 13, or 18 months time at 7 per 
cent interest on good bankable 
notes.

Tha Best fence on Earth. Dou 
Hie the Strength of any other wire 
of the same siz-i. Adjusts itself to 
uneven grounds. Stretches over 
hill arid down in canyon the same 
as on level gronnd.

I will bo glad to figure with 
any one wanting fence.

J. B. MURRAIT,
San ADgelo/l’exas.

General Agent South and West 
T txas.

TSig Wool S a le  on  N o v e m b e r  17-

W. B Sayers, secretary of the 
Wooi Growers’ Central Storage 
Company, has notified all the wool 
myers of the country by telegraph 
bar. the company’s consignments 
f wool would bo i ffered for Bale 
n tne 15th inet,
This means that the wool buyers 

:? 11i soon be fl >cking into San An 
gelo to large numbers, as many of 
them always secure samples be
forehand and forward to their head 
offices. The safe of the large 
amount of wool this company has 
in its care will he a very consider
able item in the local financial 
world when the money is turned 
loose.

C. W. Hobbs, March Bros and 
George Richardson have not yet 
annoaaoed whan the wool consign
ed to them will be offered for sale. 
Tc 1 r - V?rtby be later in the 

- lo Standard.

E . F .  T A N  D E E  S T U C K  E S  C O .  
o f  S o n o r a  S e l l s  M o h a i r  a t

G o o d  T r i c e s .

E .F . Vander StuckeD Co. of Sonora 
haye sold mohair the past week for the 
following parties. The H. T . Burney 
clip brings 30 and 49 ceat3, the later 
being for kid wool.

The G. W. Stephenson clip o f this 
falls wool tops the market at 251-2 
cents.

'1 he follow ing is a list ot the sales: 
SPRING  C L IPs:

A ug. Meckel ............................  30
t d F ow ler ...... ...................................... 30
L. T. E u rn ey ....................... 30 and 40
Sam M c K e e .......................    28
Dan M erck ,... ......................................29
VV. K. Word................    .29
C. A. Chadwick...................................  28
J. B. Merck ........................................... 28
Jno. R. Robbins...............   25

c IX  MONTHS SPRING CLIP;
J , A. Cope.............   20
Tom Hearn...................... .......... ...........id
J VV'. Pincham ,.....................................29
Fred Trainer..................................... ...2 0
Jess A llen ..,........................................ .20
Font Ma^tield....................... , ...............20
Dock J o y .................................   19
Wiley S m ith . . . . . . ...........  19
Susie Holland..........................................19
M. V. Sessom ..............................   I f
R. B M addox............... *...................... 19
S. H. S to k es ..................................... ..19
G. P. H ill............................................. .18
D. Q, Adam s..........................................1G
Ira L. Wheat......................................  18
C. H. Caruthers..................................... 18
FALL C U P  8 MONTHS C U P .

G. VV. Stephenson................. ....... 25 1-2
Wyatt & A llen ............................ 24 1-2
Page & G ree n ...........................  .24
Sam M cK ee................. . . . ." ................ 24
C. A. C hadw ick ............................ 221-2
R. E. W a l l . . . . . . ................   221-2
VV. 1 W hidden.................. .........22 J 2
J . A. Cope........................................ 23 L2

\

N o  A r r e s t ò  S i x  M o n t h s  a t  S o n o r a

‘‘It has been s ix  months since 
we have had any one in jail at 
Sonora.” said Sheriff A lliso n , of 
Hutton county, w ho was here  
Thurday, “ aud as a re su lt  it  has 
almost become a custom, or as the  
lawyer folk would say lex non 
scripta o f making it  illegal to put 
a man in jail. I believe that 9ut 
ton county can show tip as good a 
record for law obeying as any 
county in  Texas. We cer ta in ly  
have but lit t le  use for our jail, any  
way.” —San Angelo Press-News.

AH of my stock horses, except 
Standard breds. All increases 
from colts to four year old, sired 
by the following stallions; Juror 
Campbell, 2:15, pacing; and he by 
George Campbell, 2:17, pacing; 
El bine, grandson of Oid Emotion 
eer; Jonn P. Naswortby, he by 
Parole. 2:16, trotting. All the 
above stock are nice smooth stock 
and will develop into fine drivers. 
All the above sired are Staudard 
and registered For further infor
mation addres,

R A. Williamson, 
tf-85 Ozona, Texas.

Is ready with an im m ense stock of  

new goods for

FALL AND WINTER
DRESS GOODS, UNDERWEAR, HATS,
SHOES, GLOTHING ETC.. CARPETS,
ART SQUARES, MATTINGS.

Ladies Tailor Made Garments To 
Order. See samples. Ladies Trimmed
Hats to arrive.

Your v a n ts  supplied at

VANDER STUCKEN COMPANY.
E. R Ames former mail contrac

tor and an auto anihuai ast, in fact 
the first to endorse the use and 
success of the automobile in West 
Texas for carrying the U. S. Mail, 
w«9 in Sonora this week. Mr. 
Ames brought into the “ lime 
light” the availability of the 
motor car for mail transportation 
in West Texas and the service be
tween Sonora and San Angelo was 
the first attempt made in the State. 
The ideas of Mr. Ames as to cattle 
guards and right of ways through 
pastures were first advanced by 
him through the News. Like 
nearly all inventors, Mr. Ames 
was unable to get the necesgary 
financial backing to make hiB 
proposition a success but others in 
the Pan Handle and elsewhere are 
profiting by his suggestions.

NOTICE.
I forbid anybody l a y i D g  or tear* 

ng down my fences or driving 
stock through my pastures with
out mv consent.

Sp ly J?AKER

D o n 't  it Jar You?
To have a cough that you can’t 

leave off—even when you go to 
bed? Put it away for good by 
using Simmon’s Cough Syrup. It 
heals infiamation of the throat and 
lungs—gives you rest and peaceful 
sleep.

W. A Anderson a lormer oitizen 
aöd lawyer of Sonora, but now of 
San Angelo, was here this week ia 
attendance at district court in the 
Interest of hie clients.

Horace E, Wilson, of Junction, 
Kimbel county, leading lawyer of 
that oounty and a progressive citi
zen of the community, was in 
Sonora this week attending to pro
fessional duties.

Trials  of W inter.
Do not permit yourself to he a 

victim to a cold or cough... They 
lead to pneumonia, consumption 
and elsewhere. Be wise; use Sim
mon’s Cough Syrup. It cures 
coughs, heals lungs and will keep 
you right here to enjoy the beau 
ties of spring.

Lee Upton a bright young law 
yer of San Angelo was In Sonora 
this week in attendance upon the 
district*court in the interest of hie 
client Henderson Murphy.

Rest  an d  Sleep.
Few escape those miseries of 

winter—a bad cold, a distressing 
cough. Many remedies are recom
mended, but the one quickest and 
best of all is Simmon’s Cough 
Syrup. Soothing and healing to 
the lungs and bronchal passages, 
it stops the cough at once and 
gives you welcome rest and peace
ful sleep.

D. E. Simmons of Austin, a 
prominent attorney of that city 
and known generally throughout 
the State as a brilliant young law
yer and a former candidate for 
Attorney General of the State, was 
in attendance this week before the 
District Court—Judge Simmons 
has fallen in loye with the West 
Texas people he has met in So 
ncra—and would if business did 
not prevent move to Sonora.

Letter to J .  O. Rountree,
Sonora, Texas,

Dear Sir: The hardest climate 
for paint is Florida; and Devoe is 
the longest wearing paint in that 
state.

D G Smith, ot Madison, Fla, 
says; *1 painted my mother’s 
house Devoe II years ago, and 
today it looks better than other 
houses in town that were painted 
with other paint 3 or 4 years agd.H 
Three or four and eleven.

This shows two things; (1) the 
low standard of paint in that part 
of the country; and (2) that Devoe 
is the paint that wears.

It doesn’t show the whole fact; 
which is: Devoe is the paint that
takes least gallons to do the j b, 
makes first cost by a ratio of 2 to 3 
2 to 4, 2 to 5, 2 to 6, for-the job 

Smith wasn’t thinking about the 
cost of the job; it was done a long 
time ago. He was thinking how 
well the house looks after 11 years 
wear in that hot climate, and how 
long it will be before painting 
again.

Yours truly
71 F W DEVOE & CO

p a E. F Vaoder Stucken Co , 
sells our piint.

NOTICE.
On and after October 1, 1909, we 

the undersigned, will not do any 
more oredit business only with 
those who pay their acoouats on 
the first day of each month.

To those who know themselves 
to b8 indebted to us we take this 
means of asking them to pay their 
accounts at once. Oar reasons for 
the above action, are, that we have 
to pay our bills every thirty days, 
and unless we pay, or have the 
goodst to show, it places us in a 
very embarasing position with 
those who credit us. Their motto 
is: ‘‘Pay us or show us that you
still have our goods in stock.” 
Thanking you for your patronage 
in the past and asking a continu 
aoce of same.

We are very truly yours 
THEO. 8AVELL. 
BARTON & SAVELL. 
TRAINER BR03.

Notice to  Tre sp a sse r* .

Notice is hereby given that all
trespassers on mv ranch east of 
Jionora for the purpose of cutting 
timber, hauling wood or hunting 
hogs without my permission, will 
be proseepted to the full extent o 
the law.

W. J. F1ELD8, 
Sonora, Texas,

Mr, and Mrs. Judge Nicks of 
Hchleicher county were in Sonora 
Tuesday visiting relatives.

To all persons subject to B il iou s  Attacks, Sour  
Stom ach, Ind igest ion ,  C onstipation ,  H eadache ,  
Di zz in ess ,  Heartburn, Vertigo  (blind s taggers ) ,  
F oul-B reath ,Sallow  C om plexion or other symptoms  
of  a Torpid Liver, W E SAY,

It is the Surest,  the Safest ,  th£ ihost Speedy and Complete  
Liver Tonic  and R egu lator  in the W hole  F ie ld  o f  Medicine.

It oarvellous n medy. Its invigorating effect on a Torpid Liver is little less than miraculous. It acts instantly. Tbe 
first dose brings improvement, a few days’ use cures the most obstinate case. Tired, weak, despondent victims of a Torpid
Liver are restored almost in a day.

It cures Malaria, Chills and Ague by destroying tbe disease germs in the system 
and driving them out of the body. Where Malaira is prevalent it is a faithful

guardian of health. It puts tbe Stomach, Liver and Bowels in such fine condition that the malaria germ cannot exist.

A BRILLIANT RECORD IN MALARIA

Every home should have a bottle of this great Liver Tonic and Regulator. It stands for the health for the whole family. Tbe
chill season is here and all of those who are Constipated, who have a Torpid Liver or Digestive Disorders, will surely have trouble*
with that arch enemy of tbe race. BE PREPARED ! ! Get in condition at once by taking HERBINE and you can defy the disease.

P R IC E , 5 0  C ENTS P e r  B ottle .
B A L L A R D  -SNOW L I N I M E N T  C O .,  Sole Proprietors, S T .  L O U IS .

‘ * Has great confidence in him
self and knows how to inspire it in 
others.” The Sonora man who 
has the qualifications refered to 
above will, if he. tries, land the 
Orient,

Keys Fawcett the Dolan cattle 
and sheepman was a visitor in 
Sonora this week.^Keys has settled 
down and is a stay-at-home Bince 
he married and is said to be the 
ideal husband of Devil’s River. 
Mr. Fawcett was just as handsome 
and jovial as ever except for hia 
whiskers as of yore.

Dr, W. G. Jarnagan, the dentist 
has returned to Sonora. He will 
■be followed by wife and baby as 
soon as ne can get a house or part 
of one. Tbe Doctor says this 
country looks good to him and hi3 

wife also ia aoxious to be again 
among the “ Best People ou 
Earth.”

D. Joe Wyatt returned Wednes
day from a three weeks trip to 
New Mexico and Arizona. Joe 
had a good time and was benefitted 
by the trip as he found his rela
tives in a part of New Mex co that 
was prosperous and doing well, 
and also that he (Joel had valu- 
able possessions in the best 
country on earth.

J, C. Miller of Eldorado was in 
Honors Thursday preparatory to 
accompanying J. J. Ford and 
James Cornell to the San Antonio 
fair. Mr. Miller is in the employ 
of McWharter’s general store but 
incidentally is the greatest fan 
and enthusiastic booster Eldorado 
has. The Sonora boys like Mr. 
MiRor because he is a fan and 
booster for hia home town.

R. T. Baker returned this week 
from a business trip to New Mexi
co. Mr. Baker says conditions 
have not been favorable for farmer 
citizens, now residents to New 
Mexico, the past two years, be
cause of the dry weather, but 
hopes they will cosn out all right. 
Personally, Mr. Baker does not 
like the New Mexico country for 
range purposes and as to farming, 
he has gotten beyond that age. 
The Sonora c m a try is good 
enough for him.

Misses. Cora Rountree, Tincy 
Doak, and Emma Palmer accom
panied by Dr. Wardlaw, Mason 
Rountree, and Clarence Gosch 
spent last Sunday at the hospit
able ranch of Mr. and Mrs. D. T. 
Yaws.

Judge Tom Winn, Jerry Rust 
the telephone man, S J. Trueman 
of the Press News, Clarance Snrth 
of the clothing and gents furnish
ing firm of Nimitz& Smith, and 
Dave Ward tha autumobile man, 
all of San Angelo, were in Sonora 
Thursday on their way home from 
a hunting trip to Devil’s Riyer.

E. F. Tillman, General liye 
stock ag*mt of the Frisco and Rock 
Island Ry systems was in Sonora 
this week, Mr. Tillman is one of 
those peculiar personalities who 
isjnore approachable—or rather— 
sees you quicker in Fort Worth 
than in Sonora. Ed Tillman has 
the “glad hand” ready for all 
Sonora country people when they 
see him in Fort Worth and at 
home or “ in Sonora” the glad 
band ia extended him.

Don (that is) H P. Cooper is 
home from Kansas and Oklahoma 
for a few months rest with his 
family in Sonora. Mr. Coopers 
cattle interests in Kansas turned 
out sahsfactoraliy and will take a 
string of stuff back there in the 
spring* Don says no one known 
what th8 Oklahoma people will 
do as regards the entry of Texas 
cattle into that state but wishes 
that the conditions were such that 
Texas people would not have to go 
to them at all and that then the 
kicker would starve to death.

I

*

N otice  to  T r e s  p a s s e rs .

Notice is hereby given that all 
trespassers on my ranch, cutting 
imber, hauling wood, working 
stock, gathering pecans, hog hunt
ing or hunting of any kind or fish* 
ing,without my permission will be 
prosecuted,

E . E. S a w y e b ,

N o tic e  to Trespa ssers*

Notice is hereby given that all 
trespassers on my ranch known as 
the Lost Lake ranch 12 miles 
south east of Sonora, and other 
ranches twned and controlled by 
me. for tbe purpose of cutting tim
ber, hauling wood or hunting hogs 
without my permission, will be 
prosecuted to the full extend of
)h& J&gjg,

A. F. CLARKSON.
4 5 ^  Sonora, Texas.
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V, I). ALD W ELL, E .,F . V A N D E R S T U C K E N , 
C ashier. V ice  P resid en t.

E .E . JA C K SO N ,
President

f i r s t  n a t i o n a l  b a n kTH E
SONORA. T E X A S.

CA PITAL AND SURPLUS: $ 8 5 , 0 0 0 .0 0 .
We have neyer changed our motto: Cive us A our Business and w-e

W ill Make You Feel at Home.

NATHAN’S PHARMACY
i  H. NATHAN, Proprietor.

Want Your Business. 
Of Niglii.

«b
Eastman Kodak Agency. Kodak Films Developed and Finished. 

School Books and Stationery Supplies, Sic.

“Exclusive Druggists of Quality.'’
Prescriptions Filled

We

Day

CORNER DRUB STORE
WABB1AW &  BOSCH. Proprietors.

Drugs, Jewelry end Stationery. We appreciate jour
Bosinesss and try to give you satisfactory service.

CLARENCE GOSCH, C. B. WARBLAW.
I f  you can not buy what, you want at 
h o m e ,  send  your o rd e r s  to

COS-HART
mE v e ry th in  

s h o p p in g  d is t r ic t .
rogs. H e a r t  of  
i n  th e  busy block.

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS.

l i ’s  S i l v e r  I c o R N E L L & W A R D L A W
P U B L IS H E D  W K K K L Y .

M ÎK E M U R P H Y .  
S T E V E  M U R P H Y ,

P r o p r i e t o r .
P u b l i s h e r .

■S U B S C R IP T IO N  i>*2 À V K A S  ITS ¿ D V A N C I

E ntered at the F ostoihee at Sonora 
»s seco n d -c la ss  m atter .

A d v e r t i s i n g  M e d i u m  o f  t h e  
S t o c k m a n ’ s P a r a d i s e .

aura, T exas. Nov. 0, 1009.

Philip and Sterling Bakt?r were 
in from the ranch several day this 
week.

W. E Dunbar and eon Bog were 
Up from the ranch several daye 
ibis week on court business.

Postmaster Lobman of Ei 
Dorado, wa3 in Bonora this week 
tcourting.

Rev. Boyingtoa the Baptist 
preacher will hold services i-a the 
Baptist Church Saturday and 
Sunday.

Clccaan Barfield one of the old 
«timers of Sonora but now of Me 
Kavelt, was in Sonora sever a i 
days this wtek on court business

Misses Beatrice Brown, Rath 
Morris, Sallis Karnes and Mary 
Smith called at the News office 
Monday evening.

Charlie West, W. W. Birbee. 
Lee Williams and B*E. Earle o' 
•Eldorado, were in Sonora Tuesday, 
Sheriff Will Holland had them in 
charge.

A B r o k e n  B ac k .
That pain in your back caused 

by lumbago, stiff muscles or b 
« train is an easy thing to gut rid 
of. Ballard's Snow Liniment 
cures rheumaticm, lumbago, sore 
-and stiff- muscle’s, strains, scalds, 
o ils, burns, bruises. scalds and all 
aches and pains. You need a bot
tle in your house. Bold by-ail 
•druggi ets.

W. A. Wright one of the promi 
neDfc law vers of San Angelo was in 
Sonora this week attending district 
court. Judge Wright is now a 
kerosene fiend, having discarded 
two gas dine burning cars for one 
that burns kerosene. The Judge 
treated some Sonora dadies to a 
trip ia his new car Monday.

Y o u n g  Csrls A r e  V i c t i m s .
•of headache, as weiffas older w o 
m e n ,  but ail g-?t quick relief and 
prompt cure from Dr. King’s New 
Life Pills, the world’s best reme
dy for sick Tind* nervosa head 

?hea. They make pure blood, 
rd strong nerves and built up 

your health. Try them. 25c at 
Haihaa’a Pharmacy*

Âttorneys-at-Lsw,

SONORA, - TEX.

Vili practice in all the S ta te  Court*

OSCAR HUFF, M. D.
OFFICE CORNEI' DRUG STORE. 

Residence Commercial Hotell.

Sonora« T e x a s .

H R . W A R D L A W , SWL D -
Fractice of Medicine and Surgery, 

[formerly house physician. John Sealy 
Hospital] Galveston, Texas.
OFFICE CORNER DRUG STORE.

N ight Commercial HotelL

Son or a ,  T e x a s .

D R .  T .  K,  P R O C T O R .

S P E C I A L I S T ,  

E Y E , EAR , NOSE, AND  

Western National Bank 

~3 an A n g e b ,

THROAT.

Building

T e x a s .

F. CLiED,
P H O T O C R A P H E R .

FIR ST CLASS WORK.
ALL PRICES

S o n o r a ,  - T e x a s .

B a s k e t  B a l l .

The Sonora High School girls 
played three games of basket ball 
on the campus last Friday even
ing. There were a largo number 
of spectators present and the 
teams played their best, The 
Blacks wone twice and the Reds 
one game. The last two games 
being closely contested. The fol 
lowing was th9 line up:

BLACKS.
Ruth Morris, Capt, C. R 

Beatrice Brown, G. T , Mary 
Smith, Sallie Karnes. Nellie 
Smith, Ruby Bridge, Ray Dayis.

REDS.
Jewel Decker, Capt. C. R ;i 

Ether Adams, G. T ; Coonie 
Purkerson, Maggie Pfiester, Allie 
Merck, Etta Campbell and Shelby 
Joy.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Cauthorn were in 
Bonora this week. Mr. Cautborn was 
attending court.

Mr: and Mrs. Joe Wallace of Rock 
Springs, was in Sonora this week v isit
ing friends and relatives,

G. "W. Logan was in from the T ill 
man ranch on Bear Creek, between  
Menardville and Junction this week on 
court business*

Ed Fowler retutaed from a trip to his 
old home in Georgetown Thursday and 
repoets good rains in  that part o f  the 
¡State.

Grand dance at the Court House 
Thanksgiyiug night. November 
25. Make your date and gat your 
dike.

J. J. and Eii Kuykendall of the 
Whitehead ranch were in Sonora 
this week trading.

L. II. Brightman: district at
torney whose home is in San An- 
gelo was in Sonora this week in 
attendance on district court.

Mrs. L L Craddock returned 
this week from a three mouths 
visit to relatives in St. Louis and 
Chicago. The Doctor is himself 
again and as happy as a big sum 
tiower.

Will and Walter Whitehead 
and E, F. Stringfellow were in 
from the Whitehead ranch in Vai 
Verde county for a few days this 
weekr

Tom Cunningham, official steno
grapher for the 51st Judicial Dis. 
trict was here this week in at
tendance on the court, Doni 
know how Tom plays his cards 
elsewhere but he is success in 
Sonora.

C. H Jinkins of Brownood, one 
of the.ahlest lawyers in the Texas 
Legislature, was in Sonora this 
week in the interest of his clients 
before the District court.

A pretty line of Xmas g  oda. com
prising Jew elery. Cut Glass and many 
other pretty things have arrived at 
Nathans Pharmacy,

There are several dishes left 
over from the Trades Barbecue 
Owners call at Vender Stuckene 
and get them.
A Hair’ s Breadth Escape*

Do you know that every time 
you have a cough or cold and let it 
run ou thinking it will just cure it
self you are inviting pneumonia, 
consumption or some other pul
monary trouble? Don’t risk it. 
Put your lungs b *ck in perfect 
health and stop that cough with 
Ballard’s Horebound Syrup.

Price 25c, 50c and SI 00 per 
bottle. Sold by all druggists.

The R ED  FR O N T
S T  A B L E

Robert Anderson, Prep.,

H A Y  AND CRAIN.
Your Patronage Solicited.

Bob Oauthorn was in from his ranch 
this week on the grand jury.

W .  0 , Bryson returned from a busi
n ess trip to San Angelo Friday.

Joe F. Logan was in from the Mc- 
K night ranch in Sutton county tills 
week on court business.

Geo. Logan the Eldorado blacksmith, 
was in bonora this w eek attending 
•court,

D. G. H ow tos, returned Wednesday 
from Marlin very much improved in

W, L. Soulhers of Brady who 
recently bought the John Martin 
ranch 20 miles west of Soucira will 
be found to be a desirable addition 
to the community. Mr. Southere 
is at present engaged in the grain 
business at Brady but is also the 
owner of large interests at Millers- 
view where he feeds and develops 
all kinds of cattle. Mr, Souther 
has made a success cf the business 
of feeding and realized for gome 
time that a good ranch would 
make his business more profitable. 
He is also of the opinion that 
ranch lands are us cheap now as 
they ever will be in the Sonora 
country—in fact he bas no doubt 
they will advance rapidly from 
now on-

à—niap—in   ■ I 11 ~1 »»n

Findlater Hardware Co
Headquarters for

H A R D W A R E  St W E L L  S tT P P A IS iS .

General Aarents for

Samson Windmills
The surest and most powerful water getters ever 

manufactured, guaranteed to be stronger, more perfectly 
self regulating and durable than any other.

Standard Windmills.
H)

A direct stroke wood wheel on the same pattern as 
the Leader, made-in Ft. Worth, Texas, and now that the 
factory has rectified its early mistakes and is turning out 
good smooth work, with a full cypress wheel, the best on 
the market.

V

Help Home Industry
8tover Gasoline Engines, Plain and Pumping. The 

simplest, stoutest and best on the market.
Fuller <fc Johnson Farm Pump Engines, a perfect 

wonder for shallow wells, and light farm work
We manufacture Hudson Bottomless Stock & Storage 

Tanks and carry the largest and most complete stock in 
the west of pipe, casing and fittings. Genuine Cook Cyl- 
indars, both Gun and Spool Valves. Baker Perfect barb 
and cattle wire, American and Ellwood Fencing, Heat- 
era, Cook Stoves, Ranges and

General Hardware
If your home merchants are unable to fill your orders 

send them to.

FINDLATER HARDWARE COMPANY,
SAN ANGELO, TE X A S .

D o n ’ t Do It.
Should you have a cough, cold 

or sore chest, do not rely on tim<- 
and nature to cure. They may di 
so—they may not Use Simmon’s 
Cough Syrup. It is a balm for 
sore lungs and will cure you at 
once.

Sheffield country *
fix K ilpatrick of the 

^ore in Sonora this 
week attending court.

K ills Her F o e  Of 2 0  Y ear«
“ The most meroilens enemy I 

had for 20 years,” declars Mrs 
James Duocao. of Haynesville, 
Me , “ was Dyspepsia, I suffered 
intensely after eating or drinking 
and could scarcely sleep. After 
many remedies had failed and 
several doctors gave me up. I 
tried Electric Bitters, which cured 
me completely. Now I can eat 
anything, I am 70 years old and 
am overjoyed to get my health 
and strength back again ” For 
Indigestion, Loss of Appetite, 
Kidney Trouble, Lame Back, Fe
male Complaints, its uncqualed. 
Only 5Qo at Nathan’s Pharmacy.

Ernest Abbott who ranches over 
the Pecos, was in Sonora Wednes 
day on business. He was on his 
way to Haa Angelo to visit some 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stuart 
were in Sonora this week enjoying 
City life. Arthur save bis father 
is doing as well as oould be ex
pected,

Mr. and Mrs. Cart Mayfield 
were up from the ranch near Jano 
this week yisitieg relatives and 
erjoying the society of their 
friends.

Her H e art W a s  Broken.
because her complexion was bad 
and she could find nothing to clear 
it up. Ladies: a bad complexion 
is caused by an inactive liver. An 
inactive liver will be put in per
fect condition by taking Ballard’s 
Herbin8. The unequalled liver 
regulator. Sold by all druggists.

© a . L . F. ROBICHAUir.
Late of San Antonio senior 

■member of the firm of Drs. 
Robiohaux 4c Wagoner who for eir 
years have had offices in the Hicks 
•Bid’g will come to Sonora to mak«; 
bis horns where he will equip and 
maintain an office equal in eyery 
respect with those found in the 
-cities. The doctor is a graduate of 
North Western University the 
largest dental school ia the worlH 
And studied medicine at Chicago 
University, He comes with no': 
only every advantage from an 
•educational stand point but ban 
been well recommended to many 
of the leading citizens as a gentle- 
man as well as an artist in his 
line, One of his best references is 
'that his firm does an annual prac
tice of over fifteen thousand 
■dollars.

The doctor sustained a break
down in health that made this 
change in location necessary, hid 
-arrival will appear in this paper, 
And he will guarantee satisfaction 
to all those patronising him,

I la l to iv e e n .

On last Friday evening Misses 
Clara Allison and Cora R untree 
entertaiued at the Jackson Hail 
with a Halloween party and dance, 
Fortunes were told by a Gypsy 
Queen which were very amusing 
and interesting. The hall was 
beautifully decorated for the event 
with golden yellow of the harvest 
time and lighted with Jack o- 
lanterns ami pumpkins. The 
programmes were very pretty and 
decorated with the Iialieween 
emblem made th8m a souvenir of 
the occasion. The guests were re
ceived by the two charming young 
ladies who bad the aff-tir in charge 
and the eveDt will be long remem
bered by thi se present. Those 
present were Mr. and Mrs. W, P 
Rountree, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Hagerlund, Mr. and Mrs. C. S, 
Halcomb, Mrs. W, L. Aldwell. 
Mr. and Mrs E. M. Kirkland 
Misses Tincy Doak, Carrie Karnes. 
Sallie Wardlaw, Ruby Holman. 
Ada Morris, Edna Wheat, Miss 
Kellar of Mason, Clara Allison, 
Cora Rountree and Messrs II R, 
Wardlaw, B C. Dewitt, Mason 
Rountree, Roy Smith, Marion 
Stokes, Ed Mayfield, Harry. 
Meckel and Mike Murphy.

A  Scaldod Boy’s Mirieks
horrified bis grandmother, Mrs, 
Maria Taylor, of Nebo, Ky , who 
writes that, when ait thought he 
would die, Bucklsn’a Arnica Salve 
wholly cured him Infallible for 
Burns, Scalds, Cuts, Corns. 
Wouuds, Bruises Cures Fever 
Sores, Boils, Skin Eruptions, Chil
blains, Chapped Hands. Soon 
fguts Piles 25c at Nathan’s 
Pharmacy.

The visitors in attendance on 
court were entertaiued with a 
dance Mocnay and Tuesday night 
at the Jackson Hall. Both eveuts 
were thoroughly enjoyed and par
ticipated in by large numbers.

The Ladies of the Methodist 
church conducted a very success- 
ful oyster supper at the Howton 
house Tuesday night. The pro
ceeds were very gratifying -to the 
managers but the patronage was 
not as large as it would haye been 
had the oysters arriyed earlier.

C o n s u m p t i o n  S ta c t ics .
prove that a neglected cold or 
cough puts the lunge in so bad a 
condition that consumption germs 
find a fertile field for fastening on 
one. Stop the cough just as soon 
as it appears with Ballard’s Hore- 
hound Syrup. Soothes the torn
and inflamed tissues and makes 
you well again. Sold by all drug |hates to see them go 
.gist. - f̂cfaem lack.

Miss Lola Wyait wno is teach
ing school at the A. T. Stuari 
ranch was In town Saturday visit 
ing her mother Mrs. F. M. Wyatt

Miss Luoile Grimland who is 
teaching school at the Da Wallace 
ranch was in town Saturday visit
ing her parents Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E. Grimland.

Font Mayfield who ranches 14 
miles east of S nora was in town 
this week. Font says conditions 
are much belter for the winter this 
than last year.

Mr. and Mrs, Curt Allison were 
in Sonora this week visiting re 
latives. Curt says the boy George 
is big enough but not old enough 
to let them come to town more 
frequently.

T. Q Wold&ri, attorney of San 
Angelo was in attendance on Dis
trict court in Sonora this week, 
Judge Woldert is spending a few 
days hunting on the W. B. Smith 
ranch, 18 miles south of Sonora.

S. H. Stokes has brought hie 
cattle back from Schleicher county 
where he had them ranging last 
year because of the lack of rain on 
the home ranch. Range condi
tions are fine on his Sutton county 
ranch this year and prospects for 
winter most encouraging. “ I 
raised a bumper crop of feed stuff 
and am putting tn 20 acres in 
oats” acid Mr. Stokes to a News 
naan Tuesday.

Mr. and M rs. Max Vander 
Slacken have returned from their 
visit to Ei Paso and Meesila Park, 
N. Mex. They saw President 
Taft and other old friends eevera! 
times. Max says C. T. T-urney 
and ffctnily are well and  ̂prosper
ous as are other people from the 
Sonora country. It is probable 
that Mr. and Mrs. Yander Slacken 
wili leave Sonora and make their 
home in some of the irrigated sec 
tions of the West. The News 

but wishes

F o rc ed  Into  Exile.
Wm Upchurch of Glen Oak, 

Okla, was an exile from home 
Mountain air, he thought, would 
cure a frightful lung racking cough 
that had defied all for
two years. After six monroe. he 
returned, death dogging his steps. 
“Then I began to use Dr. King’s 
New Discovery,” he writes, “ and 
after taking fix bottles I am as 
well as ever.” It saves thousands 
yearly from desperate luug disea 
ses. Infallible for -Coughs and 
Colds, it dispels Hoarseness and 
Sore Throat. Cures drip, Brou 
chitia. Hemorrhages, Asthma, 
Croup, Whooping Cough. 50c 
&nd£I 00, trial bottle free, guaran
teed by Nathan’s Pharmacy,

Rey, R Mercer conducted 
services at the Episcopal church 
in Sonoia Sunday. At both 
services there was a large attend
ance. Rev. Mercer requested the 
News to announce that henceforth 
services at the Episcopal church 
will be held in Sonora on the 
fourth Sunday in each month, in
stead of the first Sunday ae 
formerly.

Now ia the time to see Kirkland 
the Tinner about your stove pipe* 
and flues. Dunt wait for the rush 
but attend to it right away,

John Martin who last week sold 
his ranch 20 miles west of Sonora 
to W. L Souther of Brady, was in 
Sonora this week. Mr. Martin 
has two brothers living at Brady 
so that when he goes there to live 
he will not bs among strangers. 
He will net engage in business 
there immediately, but will prob
ably represent some r&ach proper
ty ia the Sonera and Ozena 
country on commission. Mr 
Martin has not given up hopes of 
again returning to the Sonora 
country to live.

When you go to Man Angelo 
call on Eddie Maier., at the 
FavoriteSaioon, fie will treat you 
0- K. 72-tf

D i s t r i c t  C o u r t .

The Honorable District Court, 
of the 51st Judicial District for 
Sutton couQty, convened in regular 
fail aeseion at the Court House in 
Sonora, Sutton County on Monday 
the first day of November, A. D. 
1909. District Judge J. W. Tim
mons presiding, District Attorney 
L. H. Brightman, Court Steno
grapher Tom Cunningham, Dist
rict Clerk J. D. Lowrey and 
Sheriff J 8 Allison in attendance.

The Court impanelled and in
structed the Grand Jury as to their 
duties and appointed S. H. 
Stokes, foreman; J A. Glasscock 
and G daman Whitfield were ap
pointed bailiffs to Grand Jury. 

GRAND JU R Y : ‘

G. C. Allison, L. T. Burney, 
Thos. B nd, A. F. Clarkson, Bob 
Oauthorn, G P. Hill Jr., E. M. 
Kirkland, E L Martin, 8. II. 
Stokes, Max Vanisr Stuoken, R̂  
H, Chalk, John Herat.

The court then appointed the 
petit jury as follows:

I. N. Brooks, J R. Beard, Fred 
Berger, J. A. Cautborn, D. B. 
(Jusenbarry, R, W. Davis, H. 
Decker,, J. J. Ford. S E Gilbert, 
Ira Giasscook, B M. Halbert, W.
F Luckie, E 8. Long, Aug. 
Meckel, S. L Merck, Wm. Mittal, 
W A Miers, W F. MoGonagill, 
E i Pfiester, J N R >as G. W. 
Stephenson, C E. 8tites, J. T. 
Shurley, M V. Sassum, J. A. 
W ŷJ and U. A. ChatfwioiT:
^o07 Stat9 va Boone Kilpatrick, 
continued by State.

291 State ya H Murphy, trespas 
to try title. Dipmiased for reason 
the court held that D E Simmons 
and C. H. Jenkins could not repre
sent the State because employed 
by E, F. Tillman, Appeal taken.

324 B C Roberts vs Mrs. M. M. 
Roberts, suit for divorce. Divorce 
granted .

814, 315, 316 and 317 J. T. 
Cooper vs W. E & B B. Dunbar; 
E. M. Kirkland, D. B. Cusenbary 
and S. E. Gilbert, Injunction 
proceedings. Dismissed.

319,320, 32L and 32  ̂ Russell, 
Bulkeley & Reiley -vs ib-e above 
named ranchmen suit for lease and 
damages. Dismissed at cost of 
plaintiff.

323 E. Cioudt vs John Barton 
et a!; trespas to try title. Con
tinued for service.

325 Geo. 8. Allison ye J. A» 
Mayfield. Suit for specific per
formance of contract and trespas 
to try tifte. Continued for service.

312 J G. Barton vs. John Noll, 
foreclosure of mortgage granted 
plant ff

293 J. D. Fields & Co ts Henry 
Gwens. Suit for possession of 
horsea valued at $115. Yerdiet 
for plaintiff

292 W. L. Whiddon vs Mrs. 
Frauk Sparks, trespas to try title. 
Continued.

302 Sol Kelley vs Roy Mudspefh. 
¡Continued by defendant.

306 Roy Hudspeth vs Sol 
Kell* y„ Continued Dy plantiff 
(These cases were sallied out of 
court )

332 and 339 State vs——— 
alias-capias and continued,

J. J North, E. L. Martin and 
J A, Cautborn were appointed 
jury commissioners.

The Grand Jury was ia session 
two days and found three bills, 
one for theft of horses and one for 
burglary acd one for carrying a 
pistol. Court adjourned Wedae&*
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Besides, I hare held a sword for t!to ; 
«,-hurcb. 1 owe tu-> allegiance to the-, 
guny hous-* of Savoy!" There wa»'ito  
tw inkle in the- black eyes now. There- 
vas a iVyaciouis- gtoup. “Paii'dou, tec 
;uoi\ i  giwvv boastful. 1 &ua: old auJ  
■houlU know better. Bui dot« the si
gnor return to- ftafy rn the spring'.'”

"I don't know, Giovanni; 1 don't 
Jjnow. But what’» on- your mind?” 

“Nothing now, signor,”' with eyes  
i-ast down to- hide the returning lights.

“You a re a bloodthirsty rutli.au!” 
laid Hillard shortly.

“I am as tli© good God made mev 
Resides, the holy father will do some 
thing for one who fought for the 
cause."

“H e will certain ly  not countenance 
fcloodsfted; €?»«Timni.”

“He can absolve it.”
“I was In hopes you had forgotten.” 
“ForgiXte-hl The signor will » ev ef  

understand. She was so pretty and 
youthful and innocent! She sang 
|ike the nightingale. Up with the 
$awja, to steep with the star.-*. We

- *■**»«■ v
Sorrento, tn one of the euarnvrng vuias 
which sweep down to the very brow 
of the criffs, educated In Rome up to 
his fifteenth year, taken at that age  
from the dreamy, drifting land and 
thrust into the noisy, bustling life 
which was his inheritance; fatherless 
and motherless at twenty, a college 
youth who- was forever mixing his 
Italian with his English and being 
laughed' at. bating tumult and loving 
quiet, warm hearted and impulsive, 
yet meeting only habit mil- reserve from  
his com patriots whichever way he 
turned, it is not to be wondered at 
that he preferred the land o f bis birth- 
to that of bis blood.

The old house in which he lived was 
not in the fashionable quarter of the 
town, but that did not matter. Nor 
did it vary externally from any of Its 
unpretentious neighbors. A cook, a 
butler and a valet were his retinue

Giovanni sought his own room at the 
end of the hall, squatted on a low 
stool and solemnly began the business J tordici 
of blacking his master's boots. He- 
was- still a s  baity and la® as a. bom
ba s*Ty poplar, this- h-andsome old Re
man. Hfs hair was white; there wgs 
now no Mack beard on M» face, which

*n ardent Ohiholic and believed th.it 
a few  miracles should be left 1» the 
hands o f God. The telephone had oo w 
become a kind of plaything, and E11 i - 
Sard often, found him in front of- It pa- 
tt-eh-tly waiting for the bell to Hug.

The facility with which Giovanni 
had mastered English amazed his 
teacher and master. But now he need
ed  no ok>?© lessaas. The I wo when 
ftjoae together spoke Glte-appr s 
tongue. 01 Hard because lie loved St 
and Giovanni because the cook »poke 
it badly and the English butler not at 
all.

“Yon have made up your mind to  go, 
then, a in ico?" said Hil lard.

“Yes, etgitor.”
“Well. I shall m'ss you. To whom 

shall 1 talk the tongue 1 love so  well 
when Giovanni} is gone?” with a light
ness which he did not feel, Hillard 
bad grown very fond of the old Ho
man in these seven years.

“ Whenever the Bigger goes to Italia 
he shall find me. It needs but a word 
to bring me to him. The signor will 
pardon me. but he is like—like a son.” 

“Thanks, Giovanni. By the way. did 
yon hear a woman singing In the 
street last night?"

“Yes. At first"— Giovanni hesitated. 
“Ait, but that eonjd not be, Giovan

ni; that could not be.”
“No: ft could not be. But she sang 

well,” the old servant ventured.
“So thought l. I even, ran out into 

the street to find out who she was. but 
she vanished like the lady in the con
jurer's trick. But it seemed to me 
that, while she sang in Italian, she her
self was not wholly of that race.” 
~oP*U(pnissima!” Giovanni struck a 
noiseless fxravs with tils hands. “Have 
i not always said that the Signor's 
ears are as sharp as my own? No; the 
voice was very beautiful, hut It was 
not truly Roman It was mere like 
they talk in Vent e. And yet the sound 
of the voice decided me. The hills have 
always been calling to me, and 1 must 
answer."

“And the unforgetting carabinieri?" 
“Oh. It n-YtrSt lake my chance,” with 

the air of a fatalist.
"What shall you do?"
‘ 1 have my two hands, signor. Be 

sides, the signor has said it—I am 
rich.” Giovanni permitted a smile to 
stir his thin lips. “YeSv L must go 
back. Your people have been good fo 

, me and have.legally made me one of 
them, but my heart is never here. It t» 
always- so- cold, and every one moves 
so qufekry. You cannot lie down in 
the sun Your police, bah! They beat 
you on the feet, You remember when 
I fell a.sleep on. the step» of the- cathe
dral'? They thought 1 was drunk and 
would have arrested me!”

“Everybody must keep moving here, 
ft is the penalty of being rich.”

“And I am lonesome for my kind. I 
hare nothing In common with these 
herds o f Sfertians and Neapolitans who. 
pour into the streets from the 
wharfs." Giovanni spoke scornfully.

“Yet in wartime the Neapolitans 
sheltered your pope.”

“Vanityf They wished to- make an  
impression on the rest of the world. 
If Is tin IT here besides-. There is u<> 
joy tn the shop». J a m  tost in these 
great palaces. The- testa is lacking. 
Nobody bargains: nobody the pro
prietor Yon find year way to the 
streets a tone. The batcher says that 
hrs meat fe »  ana s*>>, and yots pay. 
The grocer marks hfs tins such »mi 
such, and you do not question, and 
the bake? says that, and you pay, pay. 
payf What? f need a coh’ar;- it Is 
qulndici — fifteen you say! I offer quat- 

I would give Interest to the 
s-sie. But. md The cotter gw *  back 
into the box. f pay quin d id  of 1' go 
without, ft fs the so-me ovt'Cywliiere- 
verv duFf, dead. FffeFcs».” 

ildthrd was moved to laughter He

v  ----------, 11,11

foSft l ie  «p.wi'ed forward, r^.ntij cu
rious. There was nothing familiar to 
his eye in her charming figure-. She 
rode w ill. As he drew nearer he saw  
that she wore a heavy gray v e il And 
this veil hid everything beat the single 
Sash of a  pair of eyes Uie color of 
which defied him. Then tie looked at 
her mount. H al There was only one 
rangy black with a w hite throat—from 
the $andfwrd stables, he was positive. 
But the Sandfords were at this mo
ment Lu Gairtn so it signified nothing. 
There is alw ays some one ready to ex
ercise your horses. He looked again 
at the rider. The flash of the eyes was 
not repeated. *o his Interest vanished, 
and he urged the mare into » sharp 
run.

Bo be went back to his tentative ro
mance. She had passed ills window  
and disappeared into the fog. and 
there was u reasonable doubt of her 
ever returning from £t. The singer la  
the fog—thus he would write It down 
in his book of memories and sensibly 
turn the page. At length he came 
back to the entrance and surrendered

rderTf-Qel̂ -.
“And she won't have, you?" IifHapcJ1 

repeated, -this- tim e w ith more curiosity 
than, sympathy.

“Oh. site's no fool, I suppose. Ami, 
now she's going to  Europe! Some 
manager bus the- idea fu hi* head that 
there Is money to l>e made In Italy 
and  Germany during the spring and 
summer. American comic opera in 
those countries—can you.im agine It? 
He has an angel, and i suppose money 
is no object.”

“This angel, then, Iras cut out a fine 
time for his bank account, and lie’ll 
never get back to heaven once he gets 
tangled up hi foreign red tape. Every 
large efty hi Italy and Germany has 
practically its own opera troupe. Poor

i d .  n a c .
(Successor fo Civile W indrow .)

T A N K & , T o r n a n ,  A-ND= A I L  K I N D  O F T ÏN  W O R iC  

E S T IM A T E S  F U R N I S H  E D . T E R M S  C A S H .

Mr. W indrow  w ill-to,ye charge- o£ $be shop =.

IN THE SWIM

w as as brown and creased as Spanish , rery muferstood the ©<f«t nma's
levant, and some of the fullness was | lament. In Italy ff there Ts one thing 
gone from his chest and arms, but for ; moro than another that pleases the na- 
aLT that he carried hfs fifty yef*ir$ j jj- ^  jq »^ k e believe to himself 
Hg .rea^ jtle  worked sw ittiy tonight, that he has got fFie better o f  s  t>»r-

'«•ere alone, she-and I. T he sheep s»;pe 
ported me. and  she so-Hl her roses and  
$n>d- lavender, i t  w as ail m  touu- 
tifu l—till he came. Ah. liad he loved» 
£er! But a plaything, a past hue l T he 
fig n o r never a daughter. W hat 
|s  she  now? A nameFes# ‘china in th e  
stree ts!”  G iovanni raised his armai 
tragically . T he boots clattered  to the 
floor. “Seven years! It is a long time* 
|o r  one- of iny b-ood to w all.”

“E n ough r' crfñd H illard, but fhorv- 
w as a  hardness in his th roat a t the 
s igh t of '»ire «14 aag.tr-st tears, Wte?i;$- 
w as th e  proud and stately  man. Bit* 
black beayded shepherd i» faded blue- 
iinen. in p icturesque garte rs , w ith  his; 
reedlike pipe, th a t he. H illard, had 
know n in his boyhood days? “ Í ean  
give you only ray sym pathy fo r your 
Jess,”  said Hillard... '‘bu t 1 abhor th e  
sp irit of f even go which; cannot find 
satisfaction  in any th ing  save  mtirder."

G iovanni bowed grayely and. m ade 
i'ff w ith  Fits btiota., Ililfard  renaalncd 
fta rin g  though-tl'm i/ at- £h© many eob 
i:red sqqares tn the rug-glider his feet,. 
I t  would- !̂ e loneso-m© w ith Gfováoiatf 
gone. T he oid man had c-videntÍT 
m ade up his mind. But the woman, 
v lfh , th e  voice, w ould she see the. oo-

hutiMB^mlnd was far away from his
Yus

There was a pftfful story, com mem
place enough'-a daughter, a loose liv
ing officer, a knife flung from a dark 
alley, the sudden flight to the south  
Ilfliard had found him wandering 
through the streets o f Naples, hiding 
from the carabinieri ns best he could. 
IIfllard contrived to smuggle hli» on 
the private yacht of a friend. Ho 
found a peasant who was reconsider
ing the- advisability of digging sew ers 
and laying railroad ties fn the- Eldo
rado o f the west. A few pieces of sil
ver and the passport changed hands. 
W ith this Gtawimni blandly lied Infer

gain. A shrew d purchase entiiiveas-. the

whole day. It talked about, tettghed
over and hecc-ue* tho  feiatofy of th© 
day.

Hillard presently loft the house and 
hailed a F ifth  avenue omnibus. He 
looked With negatfve Interest at the 
advertisements, at the kieopl© tu the  
streets, at his fellow truvelors. One «1 
these was hidden behind his morning 
paper. Bersonatei Hlluwrd »^nlrmed. a 
little. The world never bolds very 
much rora-ame© Sn the- sober moraing,. 
What a stupid; piece of follyt The 
idea of hb* sending that personal In
quiry to the paper! Tomorrow Un 
would see it sandwiched In between 

way Into the Untted States*. After doe stt-mpLes of shopgirl romance, ques- 
time he applied for citizenship, and | ^ ()Uilpje intrigues and divers search
through Hillard's influence it w as ac
corded him. He solemnly voted when 
elections cam e row ml and hoarded his. 
wages, like the thrifty man he was.

w arran ts. Ye gods'. “W ip the blond 
who smiled1 a t gentlem an fn blue serge, 
elevated tra in , Tuesday, meet sam e la  
p a rk ?  O bject. matrim©®y.”  H illard

Some day he would return to Rome or j “Yorang suirn known. »» Ado-
Naples or Venice or I- For voce, as then ujs would adore stout elderly lady I-» 
case tnfght be, and then. J, dependcntly sltualevl. OhjycS. nmfcri-

When the- boots slion-e flawlessly he»j niony.” I’lsh! “Girlie. C«»'i keep ape 
carried them to liU terds door a u d > pointme®t tonight WBIlie.” Trrshl “A 
softly tipto< d back. H e put his face  
against the cold window. He. too. bad 
beard the voice. How his heart hurt 
him w ith Its wild hope! But only for 
a moment. It w as not th*» voice l\e 
hungered for. The words were Italian, 
but be Udcw that the womau who 
sang them  w as n o t

y.< e Hi ? 
would si 
Ration f ■ 
fared  '

To

A/>.d &’ she did 
it? What a fovm 
o! Bah! H e p¿e-

)U earthly treas- 
r worth h rev tug 

-túnate young 
•ntt kith or kin 
y as an aodi- 

Boçu. in

CHARTER FI.
OBJECT, MATHISlOi.Vr.

INTER fogs in New York are 
never Quite so. Intolerable as 
their counterparts #a Lon
don, and while their fre

quency fs a matter of complaint, their 
duration Is seldom, of any length. So 
by the morrow a strong wind from 
the west had winnowed the skies and 
cleared the w%. There were an ex
hilarating ‘«Ingle of frost h* the air aixf 
a visible riire* on the wi’adoiws. Hil
lard;. haying breakfasted lightly, was 
standhig with his- back to the grate Id 
the cozy break fsis-F room. He was In 
boots- and breeches a-ud otherwise 
warmly clad and- freshly shaven. He 
rocked ojt hh? beets and toes and ran 
his palm over hte blue wbltf» ehlst in. 
search of a possible slip  o f the razor.

Giovanni came In p> auttovtnee that; 
be had teFcpho.ncd and that the s i
gnor's. byown mare would be at the  
park entrance precisely at half after  
8 Giorlujni still marveled over this 
wonderful voice \ybich eem e out o f  
nowhere, hut he w as uo longer afraid 
qf it. The curiosity which is innate 
and childlike Id a li Latins soon o^er- 
caste his supersiitiotj^

F rench  widow of eighteen, uniuenm- 
beredt" and so  fo rth  and so on. Rot. 
buBy ro t, and  here ire w as on th e  way 
to Join tlien ii “ WiFi the* Sady w ito swug 
from  ‘Mine. Angot’ coimnunlcHTe with 
gentlem an who leaned out of the 
w indow i  J .  Liurgemasler- Club.” 
Positively asinine!

T here  was; scarce one chance in » 
thousand of th e  mysierrioa» singer’» 
*<rc?;T>g |h e  inquiry, not one fir ten  tbow
saw <4 ®f Sd-s?r Answering tt. And the  
folly o f g iv ing hf* elpt> address!; T ltet 
would look very lu  yonder
agony colum n. H e woudd cancel the 
thing.

l i e  droppi’d  from  the omnifras a t the- 
park  entrance, w here he found his 
restive mare. l i e  gave her a lum p of 
s-vga? an d  climbed, in to  the- saddle. H e 
d irected  the groom fo re tu rn  fo r  th e  
horse a t  1U o'clock, then  headed f©f the 
brid le  path. IS w as Fi-eavy,. hut th e  a ir  
Tva-s. so  he#® bruemg that neUhf>r 
th e  tiuvti; nor th e  to rse  vromried abfiMSt 
th e  gqlag. Only piry- jK-tity attr.K-ti«d 
hira^ a  fkling master- and  $ frLo of 
broifem; wto v?ere verging wn emho»- 
pohi;t »ud were d espera te  an d  k>«ke<t 
ft, pfHas-d w ent T h e  pork, was
not lovely;-: fh,e trees borrow, th e
grrvsK yellow and sw4tl'«*L

**She is so i-mmeent. so. youthfiiil;!”
JTe found; him self Lumrnring th e  re- 

f ra ip  over and y.vef: 8ho. had  sung it 
w ith  abandoH. tenderness» lightness. 
F or.one glim pse of her face! He took 
th e  rise and dip- th a t followed;. Yards 
ahead, a solitary- w om an can tered  easi
ly along, H illa rd  hjid. hot seed  her be-

Thc flash of a jialr o* tq/rs.
the mare. l ie  was about to cross the 
square when he was baMed.

Hillard wheeled and saw Mendhew. 
He. too. was iu riding breeches.

“Why. Dan. glad to see you. YYer* 
you In the park?”

“Riverside. Beastly cold too Come 
Join me In a cap of good coffee."

The tw o entered the cafe.
“How are you behaving yourself 

these days?”  asked Jderrfbew.
“Sly habits are alw ays exemplary,” 

answered Hillard. “But your»?” 
Merrihew gulped his coffee.
“Kitty K diigrew leaves In two- 

wTov-ks for Europe.”
“And who the deuce 1» Kitty Kilfl- 

grevr?“ demanded Hillard.
“W h atr- r»q>r«achfully. “You haven't 

heard of Kitty Klitrgrew la ‘The Mod 
(Tni Maid?" Where have yon tM*en? 
rTi>pln! Pretttest Honbreit© that's bit 
the town in a dog's age.'r

“I sa.t, Dan. donft you ever tire of 
that sort? I can't recaFl wton there 
w asa’f a Kitty Kllllgrew. What's the 
attractfoR?”' Hillard waved aside the 
big black cigar. “What's the attrac
tion?”

“The truth Is. Jack. I’m a Jackass

tialf the time. I can't get away from 
the glamour of the footlights. I’m no 
Johnny. You know tin t. No hanging 
around stage entrances and buying 
Win© and diamonds, l might be reck
less enough to buy a bunch of roses 
W hen I %  jH\t broke. But I like ’e r a -  
thc bright ones. They keen a fellow  
p̂aused. Meet of *etw speak good Eog- 

Iteh and come from  better famSBes 
than you would suppose. Just good 
fellowship, you know. Maybe a rab
bit and a bottle of beer after the per
formance m  & Fit tie qaaftef limit at 
the apartment, singing and good sto
ries, W hat you've in mind Is the 
chorus lady. Not for m in er  

Htciard Fang bed, yeealftug-- hi» eonver- 
patfon w ith the poitceman,

“Go dc,"' lie said, “Get it ail oat of 
yo«r systeav now that you're started.” 

“And ihen; it tickles a fellow's vani
ty to be seen w ith them at the restau
rants, That's the way It begins, you 
know. I'll bo- perfectly frank, with 
you, i f  it wasn't for what the other 
fellow s say most o f  the chorus ladies 
would go hungry. And the girls that 
you and I know think I'm a devil of a 
feBow—-wicked, bus Interesting, and 
all that.”

II ilia fid's iaog hter broke forth again, 
and Fie foamed bach, MervLhew would 
always be twenty-six;, he would al
ways. be yonthfuF.

e-And this K itty KlHigrevr ? I be
lieve I've see** poster» of her In the 
windows- now that you» speak of it."

“•Well, Jack. Ft© got ft bad this trip. 
I offered to marry her test night and 
was- refused,'"

“it seems to  sue that youf K itty is 
not half bad. What would you have 
done had she accepted you?.”'

“M am ed her within twenty-four 
hours.”

“Come, Dan; be sensible. Y'ou are 
not such an a»» as all that-.”

‘"Yes, T am.’" moodily, “I fold yon 
that I was a jaekasa half the time. 
This Is the half.”

“But she won't have you?;’“
“Not for love or money,”'
"kAr© ypu sure about the- wson-oy ?” 

asked HIBard shrewdl?y..
“Keren hundred or seven thousand. 

It wouldn't matter to Kitty if she made 
up, tor mimi to* mtrrry m fellow.. What's 
the matter wfth me anyhow? Fm  rw>t 
so badly set up. I can whip any man 
In the club at nry weight.. I can- te?l a 
story w eii, srudi I'm. not o f  »rty-
thihg.”

“Nut even o f  the future!*’’ added Ili’l- 
lard..

“ I >© you realty think It’s nsy bwb- 
ey ?" pathetically..

“•Weik. sevea thousand' doesn't go- far, 
an d  th a t 's  al;| you have,, i f  ft were 
seventy., now,. F're su re  K itty  «•o.u’hfn't 

WfewTw she ifke*?" asked 
flifteyd '. xgttiljk UHsife sym pnlA j; than  
«•u.novG‘t'y..

M»t:rihcvc drew out his watch, and
sponed' the case.. Tt \v»:s a pret-ty- face. 
More tiiifcit Ebat, ft was a reined- pretti- 
aesR. The eyes w ere merry ;; the ’brow 
w as fa,telifgPTi-t;; the nose, and; chin 
w ere good. Alt-ogettor if  was th e  face 
©f a- merry. kb?«Uy ’ittie- song, one such  
33 would be most nkgjy to trap the 

fancy of a. yow ig  naaft Ukci

*‘J Imuj to get. m g hands around her 
throatl"

Kngcir Tell your Kitty to strike for a 
return ticket to America before she 
leaves.”

“You think It’s ns bad as that?” 
“Look on me as a prophet of evil, if  

you like, but truthful.”
“I'll see that Kitty gets her ticket.” 

Merrfhew snapped the case of his 
V»aleh and drew his legs from under 
t&e table. “1 lost a hundred test night 
too.”

•‘After that I suppose nothing worse-, 
can happy«” said Ilffftirir étoerfly. 
“ Yyif »1,111. play, fur all my advice.”

"It's better- to- give than rw eive— 
that.” rcpiied Mcfrihcw phlU>soph;i<*at- 
ly, “I've a good mind to! fifllow the 
■9omp»ftyA,-..vj’ve always b l a  hanker
ing to heat *^4 >Ionte Garhu- A
last throw, eh? Wlh%r Bfe.e,and-quit, 
i might win.” .,i

“And then again you mightn't. $ut 
the next tíme I go to Italy I want you 
to go with me. You're good company, 
glut 'fo r  the- ptoisuro of Flstennvg tc ' 
your Joke» IT gladly foot the bills, and 
you it!ay gaihlflq your tetter of créflfí 
to your heart's content. 1 must be ofr 
Who is riding the Kamifords-* black?”' 

“Haven’t noticed. What do you 
think of Kitty r  

“Charming.,”
“And tfie photo isn’t » uvasker.™' 
“Possibly not,”
“Lord, If I could only hitorwate for 

three months like a bear'. My capital 
might then readjust itself 3f Left »lobe 
that length o f  time.”

“Bee you at the chib t©night,” laugh
ed: Hli lard.

They nodded pleasantly and took 
fheir separate Ways. Morn hew stood  
very high in Hillard’s regard. He was 
h lovable fellow, and there was some
thing kindred In his so«it and’ HftbmTs*. 
possibly the spirit of romance. What 
drew thém together perhaps more than 
anything else was their mutual love 
of outdoor pleasures, Take two ptoh 
and put thero on good horses, send 
therm forth teto, the wilds to face all 
^convenience«; and tf they are not 
fast friends at the end o f Hut Jotmiey- 
ijtoy uce es wifF be,.

For all' his aversion to cards there 
was a bft o f  the gamester In Ilillard, 
as once in hfs officer be decided on the 
fall of a coin not to withdraw hte 
soual from the paper. He w as quite# 
positive, that be would never hear that 
voice again-: but, tewing thrown his 
dice, he, wonk) fr:*t them, Me,

Now, at 11 o'clock that same morn
ing two distinguished Italians sat 
down to breakfast in one of the fash- 
fonafoto hotels. T he one. no»- the other 
had ever heard o f  Hillard- They did 
trot even know that such a person ex
isted. ajnd yet serenely u,ne>JUscions 
one was casting his fife Itec, a» the 
palmist would say, across HiMardte, 
The knots; and tangles were to come 
Fa te r.

“The coffee In- this coanrry Is alvviu- 
laable!” growled one.

T to waiter smiled covertly behind 
his hand. These- Italians gn.d these 
Germansi Why. there is onFy one 
place in the world where both the aro
ma and the flavor o f coffee are pre
served, and it is not. decrdetliy not. h¿ 
Italy or Germany. And if his tip ex
ceeded Id cents he vrotrld. he vastly  
surprised. The I tal tea never- waste»  
an- neo-essstics a penny which can be- 
Applied to- the gaining tables, And 
these two were tatkteg about Motoe 
Carlo gad Gfstend.

The Tonnger of the tw o was a very 
handsome man, tab, slender and nerv
ous, the Venetian1 type. Ms black eye»,, 
keen and roving, suggesting a hasty 
iempes. The mouth, partly hidden vm- 

i der a graceful rnrlttury mustache, was, 
thin lipped, the mouth a- m aa wto> 
Was- alw ays master of hfs vices. From  
his right ch§ek hone to the corner o f  
Ms mouth ran » seas, very w ell heal
ed. And the American Imagfnatfoiv 
might readily have pictured villas, 
««aids in durance vile and »word, 
thrust» under the mocodlgt^t. fTit the 
waiter, who had served hte time, in a 
foreign army,. knewr no foiT or rapEer 
eould have made suck a scar; more 
probably the saber. •

HI» compAuijo® Wa» equally pictur
esque. W ilh w hite head and Iron gray 
beard, hot wore, to hiis buttonhole a ttey  
bow of rrhboa, th e  badge of foreign, 
service,

“Fm. afEHid. Enríe©;, that yea  have. 
[ brought me. to America- on. a úseles»  

^dventwru*’* s&t$ the dtplo-ma-t,
“flhe S» he«e: to New Yosk-., sn4t t  

fhaiat fiad her- ? ra^ t h*ee money—.
% ow e you the tecredfble 

e t  fO©i00ft lire, T hew  %r̂  mtWon» ua¡, 
der my isand, ai’ l̂ S ett&tuot toacb % 
penny.'*

“Do not let ioug debt to me- worry 
you.”"

«re» sos very good- GYueett©#!**1'

{T o  bu 50útir.a.ed,‘\

/made M v  <Sœ/rv (foüDYikf e3 £/XûÂ.
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